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Army of Crown Print Csnlinut to

flrtrsst Ddfl MtMigt
Capital City Contmus

to fortify

PAIII8. Sept. lS-I- Vm h army bd
quarter gave out A HaUm-t- t Unlay to
the effn t that tbe (l. rmana ailll hi-1-

atrii( position Born of the ItUer
Alatw, and that I he artulr

of T.4 oftrick William. It a declared, had
--cn forced lo rvtrtat allll furibrr anJ
aa no tha line markrd If Varrniira,

Cuaarnvuy and Ornr.
have reorrupinl It he i ma.

allies

Tim retreat of Ibe Urrtuana, Bald Ibe
report, was mor difficult by I ho
talna. hub atalicnl bfavy and
Impnllmrnia of varloua kinda.

Tbe offlrlaj con.mltUnu lautd
by lh rY-nr- (otrrnmrnt lunliibt
ara tbal the alllfd armlra ar In rluav
rontai't lih tb vrrhpn
and that the forward niovrotrot coo-llnur-

brtwrrn tb Mfuao and
Arctvooe.

Tho text of th la aa
followa:

'On lt wloc ami Ira ar In

hclchla rati-th- e

aicnlnx

betw.'en Argonna

la ahaolutrlr untrue,, I l i
I

flclal Wolff arenoy. that
crown prince ta

bardlnit city nervrj
attacked fort of Troy. '

which la part of e

of Verdun, protecta the
beljrbta of Meuae, bombarded

aeveral occaalona.
la known violent attacka
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QUITS SAYS REPORT

CONGRESS MAY CHANGS ITS PLAN

COLLECTING A

WAR TAX

lilMKIN, !. S.- -Th Central
.Vc agency publ'ilitd a report t.Hlay

the Kouinatiian miuuiry bad r
UCr4. Ni details tr IIrU

( la kiiiion. hfctrr, that there Ui
frlilb In liouinaiila the

country policy for
Tbe house to

pro Ku.aun.
Tb irmitirni agreed with

llutraria and tiriwr to Muain neutral,
unlr. Turkey should riilrr the fight,
la wb b rase th.y proposed lo unite
in kiiif llio Turk

May Orop Preiflht Taa.
WASn.MITO.Y Sept. IS After

conference with I're.id.til limn lo- -

The army the cru.n prince. ZTl' ! I't'V

The

ma4
tuna

cumniunlcatiuQ

our our

man means
committee, that f rviclit
la pried In the lat Mil III !

Idropp"!. If It faila to meet with
apprutal the Ivinocratlc caurua to-

BUM. Ili said he arranged an-

other plan. wnih be a would
b approved. The new plan. It waa
believed, pro id' a a atauip tai on l

paper.

Trajtlt
Sept.

thinka treallea alrtned political ca--
by

China. Spain Kranre
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taillle. ao aa tbe I'nlted titatra
la Treallea with 26 foreign
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ROADS FOR

met today I Repre- -

" the railroads by the
from Seattle that at 5 pvr cent rate decision.

meetlnR the 'ldent of the &
league last r.l;ht, road this filed a

the delegate for further with the e

elected to tbe annual terstate
ing of the minor Omaha. It 'effect of the war on the
was the annual meet- - j roads was a the for tbe

13. petition.
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presenting at

CITY ENTERPRISE. KEl'TEMflKR IH. I'M I

SHUNNED
ONCE. FIGHTS

ron ruANct s lipe

It )

Major Ireyfua, tbe C'aptuln
lreifua of Oreyfua trlul fame, haa

ronimlaiilon In the French
army la to be at front
All the tho
Drvyfua rate. In w hlch thla offlcinl

!. -- ..) ..r ..lll n,llll.r Ilia
WA5IIINi:TON. ((,trloo ,u,,,,u,.n, vindication

llrvan the peace
toilay with KnaUnd. timrumake

concerned.

aouth
Rhelma.

LORD ADMIRALTY

Sept. I'nder ami

pices National p(
tltutlonal clubs, two

lltlcal ornanliatloni ol

an meeting bvld lo
nUtit In supixirt of prime minis- -

ter'a recr'ilts.
Winston Churchill.

of admiralty; F.K.Smith.
i.;- - i"V W:;Z'?.rA.n:, Wr of bureau.

II tne Dm1"'" ir,i.-i.- n ihj. leaut--
.unrroTO '.....-....- ,.

Willamette
rlKht

"In a battle takinx on a

careful not to too
MINERS TO ACCEPT TRUCE at Mllwaukle. holding aameiaaiu air. nurenm. nut wnn every

jpuriKise could be .gained by a'ttl,0nre na o'(n madt,
WASHINGTON'. Sept 15 President iP'P o ld. lion tonlitht belter,

Wllaoa waa notified tbla afternoon by Miss Florence E. Olson protested
,l-,l"- could le.id us expect In

convention of 'against granting tbe permit. e,rl-v- . tne Hut

truce plan between
operator

miner. The

across

ASK INCREASE

at Trinidad. Colo. WASHINGTON. Sept. la.
Isentlng affected

Report comes Increase Pres-th- e

special of Northwvst Baltimore
era Vancouver waa, Ohio afternoon

pennant and tltlon relief
take meet-- Commerce commission. The
leagues European rail- -

decided to bold cited reason
December
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place front

build hlKh hopes.'

aitua- -

Mine ,of campalsn.

accept-
able

had thia battle been as disastrous as,
thank God. it to be trium-
phant, I should havo come before you
tonight unabated confidence that
we have only to continue our efforts
to bring war to conclusion
which we

LONDON. Sept. 12. Occupation by
an Australian naval squadron under
Admiral Patev of the of the
Hismarrk archipelago, a pot.- -

in.. I nn In tha Pnrifln n-- annm.nnl
I today.

famoua

laying

Intend.

islands
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120,000 BUB STATE

CROP ESTIMATE

Ore.. Sept. 10. Thoae
In cloai-a- t touch with I he bop Irado
and crop of the Pacific uorlhwrat ate
lixlity forecaatlni a crop of IIU.OOO to
I'. (i.(ioi) balea for Oregon and 40. iHKl

ha lea for
lalrat rrtiirna from Ihe yarda iba

have hifii Kathnred ahon a naae of
iO to AO per iviit from a ear auo, Mini

the aternxM oa la filmed al'.n.t J')
r rent.
While tbla yenr'a crop of liopa In

liolh OreKon and la ilia
appoliitlna' aa compared with luat
veor'a bl (unpin, allll t'u n liiioa aie,
In Hue with what the nude had gen-
erally rlpei'ted tlurlnjc Ilie Inst few
week a.

While there haa been a loaa In quan-
tity, quality la better thin tiaunl, Kiid

will make up aoin'lmt for the
tii.iller cri. The oie are etpir-lait-

alKiilflcant around Newlierit, HI
I'm ul. Sherwood, llllil'oro, laurel,
WiHidtiurn, Ml. Anisel and Sllverlon.

Hanie amnll Iradlna l acaln report
ed In the hop market at WIIIuiih lie val-
ley polnia. Iurln the l'it few dit
Mr.N'cff Hroa.. of tbla city purcbaaed
about 700 balea In the nlley at II lu
ISo a pound.

WASHINGTON. Sept 10 A wire
lens message received (his afteino.m

ifrom llerlln by the Gciiu.ui emb-si- y

; here aald:
"IMrector Nelfferch. ol I he IViilsch

bank, recently toured I'.erMn, and
'slates that reports In iicMhiipira of

destruction of lleU'in-.- i towns have
been cri-atl- exaRKPi-cted-

.

'Nelfferlch aald.
II. aus-- ! "vier.. nnomoni me in- -

of Liberal and ( on- - i.m ,., vfn on,y rty

......

appenrs

with

this

German

thia

"The Nation, an Egyptian publlrutlon
attacks the 1'rltlnh g.xernment;

FnKland brourht
under a futile pretext, nnd that Ger-
many had never been unfair to the s

lined up acalnst her."

End of War a Long Way Off.

lXlsnOX. rtept. 12. First lord of
the admiralty Wlnaton Churchill a

of over 100 or 150 mile, one must be Jj,, f t.m 'would

that

Is
to

"taRe

at

the

the

.tImxh the war

ready to put 25 army corps Into tne
field In continental Europe "by the
summer of 1915," was the subject nf
much comment today.

The opinion wa freely expressed
that the government leaders believe
thrt public la as a re-
sult of the allleV success in France
the past few days and are trying tj
prepare the people' minds against a
disappointment.

TAKES CHARGE

NEW YORK. Sept. 15. Frank
Chance formally retired thla afternoon
as manager of tbe, New York club of
the American league. He plans to
leave for California tonight, making
the trip In hi automobile.
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GEN SMITH DORRICN
HEADS SICONO CORPS

OP BRITISH PHANCC

km
r- .. . t

WW
Sill hOK'ACE Vera Cms from lieneral

Hmlth llo
appol command the Maimed

STond army tbe eacmw
pedlllonary force In place of tbe late
(ietieral Crleraon, who died siiddvnly

jtieneral Hmlth IKirrlen waa command-
er chief at Alderahot from I '.'07

Fach army corps la composed of two
divisions organised Into twenty four
Infantry battalions, re I

meiits, rlKht batteries of horse artll
of all suns eighteen batter- -

lea of field artillery of each,
two baiierlea of four guns
apiece and troops of the euglueer
corps. corps, army acrvlci corpa
and other details. The general make-
up of the rvpedltlonary force la there-
fore 72 lufatitry bat-
tailous, S ravnlry regiments, 21

of field artillery wllli III guns.
64 baltfrk-- s of field aitlllery with 324
guna and six howltier batteries with 21
guns. The first rot pa la commanded

Lieutenant (leiierul Sid iKiuglaa
llalg and the third by (ieiieral
W. r. I'ulteney.

T

8epL 11. PrcaldeU
Wilson early wrute Secretary
Ilryan to Inquire of A. Hey, the
Turkish ambaasador, whether a recent
published atatement attributed to him
was authentic. The ambassador had
a long conference witb Mr. Ilryan at
tbe atate depart-nem- , after the
aecretary conferred with the president.

The ambassador, It Is understood ex
plained that tho statement aa
lished waa accurate, but waa Intended
In no way to on the I'nlted

government. It understood
that with this explanation the Incident
will be closed.

IN
T

ALL LARGE WARSHIPS WILL SAIL

PROM REPUBLIC'S COAST

GARRISON'S ORDEN

WAHIIIMITON, Kept. Il.-- A
order for American Iruopa to rai uai
Vera t'ma waa laaurd lolar by te- -

relary of War liarrlaoa.
II waa ala aald at the war depart

iik ut that alt tn'pa will U with-

draan from the lMrd-- r ri
repl amall patrola.

All lama warohlpa will bate
Meilcan walera for the lrflnla i ata.

here Ihey will parti. I al lu larn- - t
practice.

Admiral Iletclirr will moved Ad
mlral indrr lumormw aa rouimatidi'r
of the Atlantic fleet.

The withdrawal of Ilia American
troopa from Vera t'rui will lie com
pleted by October " Hit lraliHrlt
from llamplori Itoada and U from
New Orleana and lialvraton will atari
aouth anon.

I'rot lulonal I'rraldeni t'arranta will
be aaked lo appoint aome one formally

kN SnnM-DOHPlf.- to receive
IV . . . ..... I. .. .11 . .. l.uruiiaioil. I liaiouis liilKia iuniviit 117

Ceneral llori.ee Uirrlen haa ruueloii, llhllna the
just been d to by FTance. may Iw held tm

corps of llrtllah r- - poraruy in

In
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elx guns

alKtial

bat-

teries

by
Major

WASHINGTON,
today

Ruatom

which

pub

reflect
States waa

formal

Weiliau

WILSON CABLES TO

KAISER AS A FRIEND

WASHINGTON. Sept. 16 A reply
to Kaiser Wllhelm'a cablegram of pro
test against alleged lielglan atrocities
waa sent lo llerlln today by President
Wilson. The message aald'

"I received your Imperial majeatv'a
ImiNirtMit communication of the lib,
and read It with the gravest Interest
and concern. I am honored that you
should have turned to me for Itmutr
tlal judgment as the of
a people tr ily re.ted as respects
the present war. and truly dealnms of
knowing and accepting the truth."

After repeating the
aauin language concerning the outcome
of the war aa that used In bla ai cli
to the Helglan proleat roiiiinlaaloti, tbe
president concluded:

"I apeak herauan I know
you will expect and wish me In do
so aa one friend ahould to another
ana because i reel sure such a reser

of judgment until the end of the
war, wheu eventa and circumstances
can be aeen In their entirety and true
relation, commend Itself to yoa
aa a true expreaslon of sincere neu
trallty."

Myrtta Point Enterprise: Tbe other
day we paid a visit to a neighbor and
found hint his auto at a mark.
Ho had two light stakes In tho
ground six feet apart and the trlrk waa
to run and back the auto betweeu litem
from different angleg without touch-
ing. Homo day bla practice will pull
him out of a tight place and will save
him more than the small amount of
"ammunition." In shooting at a mark.

CUBA PENNANT and alaska
DON'T MISS TrlESE PENNANTS,

WE HAVE ONLY A 8MALL
NUMBER

Never before in history have you been able to secure regular $1.00 Pennants for 15 cents, and you could not
only with the coupon clipped this ad. your coupon today.

are useful and lasting. likes the of the pennant colors. Clip the coupon in today's paper and Ket the pennants while the offers are open. are rloine so and the
are going with a grand ruh to brighten the Home, the Office and the School. Dont' forget the boys and girls away at school and send them pennants; will make their more cheerful The

pen-
nants
and women who are all day the gay touch in their rooms when they return from their day's work. They make gorgecus wherever used. If you have not already secured

voune
the previ-

ous

men

pennants offered, start at once to make up your You will want every one in the scries. When you use the coupon you receive $1 dollar pennants for one coupon and 15 cents.
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Oregon State Pennants can
coupon

office
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entitles holder Pennant
at of
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running
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mail.

FRIDAY.

RETAIL VALUE
75 cts. and $1.00

36 inches long, 15 inches wide

Pennants Everybody brightness Hundreds
'rooms

employed appreciate decorations
collection.

by

by

announced.)

incidental

Circulation
Enterprise.

approximately

representative

substantially

This Coupon Good for Any
PENNANT

Pennant Coupons appear in the daily and weekly issue of The En-
terprise. Any coupon is good for any pennant which has been announced.

In ordering pennants which have already been announced it is nec-
essary to send one coupon and the incidental handling price for each pen-

nant desired.
Mail orders are sent out the same day received, if the pennants are

in stock. Should the pennant desired be out when the order is received
it will be held until we are notified to send another.

On Mail Orders Kindly Send 20 Cents in Stamps

Address Pennant Dep't. ;Jg jSntCrBriSC Oregon Cit' 0re2n
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BATTLEVAGEDON

AII0Elfj
REPORTS f ROM Paris SAy Tmat

COMi TO ALLIES AnJ'

mm m nor cur doq

Capture f Many Prt,aot,,
vlua Retreat RapeM,

.Leal. t,n
Tyelan 0ntr(

I'AltlH. Hepl. II- - II . ,.,.
Iioiiliced here that the .. '
rui,iii. a strong and d f.

"

along the
uortheaat
Verdun.

n.i,, u""
front from Noi i, t.

of Paris, to a point b,,
The Una thus runs nearly

we.i. in i.atlto, according
report, is 110 mill a long

tn (j.

Tha official communication .;,
"Poring Ih daa of Hrp(rii,

and IS ibe rearguard of tbe m
overtaken by our pursuing for..ltji,ii...i ... . .... .fin ini race ui p.,,,.
foried by largo armies, the i,c,biW4

aaed a defensive battle alohg tlj,,,enure front, on which certain i.f ih,ir
iMialtlons show atroug orsani.ti,,
This front Is hounded by tbe r.n &Noyon. lb plains lo tbe north i.f Vic
surAlaue and Hoiaaona, Iji.hi,
helghla to the north and to n,.'
of Khrlma and a line wblih ..
thence to the north of Vllle aur Thh.k
lo the weat of the Argonne
and which la Continued thi-ix- .,i,n4
the Argonne by another line. apaaars hortb of Varrnties. a imihi o .i
baa been evacuated by the vneiu. i,J
rvacbea the. Ithrr Meuae In I hi. nrlub-iMirho-

of the Forest of Forges. lil,a
Is north of Verdun

"During tbe pursuit of Ibe
u(ed by our troop after the i,ttt.

of the Marne, u,e abandnnr,
nuuienius pnaonera to our bsnda To
these men there baa barn aiblid
large multitude nf stragglera. nho rribidden In the forests.

"No exact accounting of th-a- nrta.
oners, or of the war material aimr--
uy ua ao tar naa heen Misslble It la
for this that the minl.ter of
war. who does not want to rir.
flgurea which might lie considered

refrains fnmi announcing Ua
details of lhem rapturea."

Another official romiiiiitilcatlon h.
aued tonight aniiouncea that bead iw.tera send no new details of the battka
now lielng fought along the Al-n- a

river.

iiEni.i.v. Rent, in-- div wi
Sayvllle, l . The (iermnn pmaiiecis
In the battle In the Marne ..!....
still characterised In llerlln r.v,...
able.

The general staff haa authorised ih- -
announcement that nowhere along ih
Hue of battle have the lintlah or
Frenrh force won a victory.

1NO iletalla of the flgbllng In Frame
are given out, and It la aald iwi uu u- -

lalvn tarn of evenla aeema urotiaWw
for aome time lo coma.

Submarine I Nw Factor.
WASHINGTON. Hept. 10. "The re--

ported sinking of tbe llrlllsh cruiser
latbrinder by a German submarine la

new event In naval history," said
Captain Hrlstol. Secretary of the Navy
Daniels aide, this afternoon. "The
submarine,," be continued, "waa not de-

veloped aerlously before Ibe Husso-JapBiies- u

war. Attempts to use sub-
marine In that war were thwarted."

lUsla Cross Canada.
NKW YORK, Sept. 10. Arrivals

hero this afternoon from Canada said
thnt 167.000 llrlllsh trootia. Incliidlnr
soldiers from India, Australia and New
Zealand, had crossed Canada en route,
to Franco. They boarded tranaports,
It wbs aald, at St. John. Canadian
newspaper hnve been forbidden to
print news of the movement of troops.

British Want Blggar Army.
LONDON. Soul. 10. Premier As- -

qnltll today asked tiarllaim.nl in In.
crease thn lirltlnh regular nrmy by
iiuii.uuo. It was believed It would !

donn Immediately. 0 Intended to
nsk for further Inrrenses Inter, thn pre-
mier said, If 60H.000 proved too few.

The Initial Increnso of riOO.ono, As
milth ndded. would bring tho total es-

tablishment of regulars nnd terri-
torials, or volunteers, up to l.COl.SSs
men.

War Begin In Africa.
CAPK TOWN, Union of South

Sept. 10. A stronii military form
from (iermnn kouIIiwohI Africa Is

on lirlllHh territory near lli
boundary, Premier llotlui told thn co
lonial parliament today. Ho nddcil
Hint troops wero on their way to dis-

lodge, ihu invaders nnd Hint all of Ger-
man HouthwoHt Africa would bu at
tacked,

Oceanlo la Wrecked.
LONDON, Sept. 10. DotullH wero

iiiiobinlnabln today of tho manner In
which tho Whlto star liner Oceanic. In
Hfirvlca as n converted crulaor. report
ed wrecked off tho north Scotch coiihI,
met Its fate.

Tho official wnr now bureau an
nounced only that tho vessel was "it
total wrock" without explaining wheth-
er It win driven ashore by ft storm.
stranded hy accident or destroyed by

tho enemy.
The crow, howover, u was saiu, was

snved.

BattU

GORDON BENNETT MARRIED

NEW YORK, Sopt. 10. A Paris dis-
patch printed bore thlx afternoon by
the New York Sun Bald James Gordon
llminntt, publisher of the New York
Hornld, wns married In Paris today to
Karoncfts do Houter, widow of Itaron
George de Router.

Ilaptlst hens In Dallas will help pay
the pastor's salary. An okB club has
been formed by women members of tho
church who own chickens. All the
eggs laid on Sunday will be sold and
the proceeds turned Into the pastor's
salary fund. At ho end of a year the
women whose nuns contribute tho
most eggs will bo given suitable

The KnternrtaA cava Ihnt fnrmera In
the vicinity of Newberg are paying
more attention to tbe growing of clo-
ver for send. Dim farmer threshed
out 12 bushels from three acre aftnr
taking off five tons of good bay 1

June.


